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Spa Noir
"Elegant,Award-winning Spa"

by Rune Enstad on Unsplash

+1 206 448 7600

Spa Noir aims at calming, soothing and enriching your body. It provides
therapies like skin renewal treatments, facials, massages, purifying back
treatments, manicures, pedicure services, brow and waxing services,
among other premium beauty treatments. The quiet atmosphere, cozy
ambiance and dim lighting also allows patrons to sit back, relax and enjoy
the treatment. This boutique spa, located in Seattle's Belltown area,
exudes elegance and charm right from the get go, and is an ideal pick for
a relaxed time.
www.spanoir.net/

jessica@spanoir.net

2120 Second Avenue,
Seattle WA

Ananya Spa Seattle
"Pamper Yourself"

by Wellness GM

+1 206 217 1744

In a city that is known for its busy lifestyle, Ananya gives you a chance to
stop and give your body a luxurious treat. After time-crunching schedules
and tiring working hours, Ananya is a perfect place to relax and rejuvenate
yourself. The professional therapists at the spa will take away all the
stress from your body with their expert massage techniques. They offer
innovative technology and high-standard service, with Lomi Lomi
Massage, Hot Stone Massage, Deep Tissue Massage, Swedish Massage
and other unique massages. You can even avail nail care, skin care and
other beauty treatments. They have special nail, massage and skin care
packages for men too.
www.ananyaspaseattle.co
m/

info@ananyaspaseattle.co
m

2810 Elliott Avenue, Seattle
WA

The Massage Sanctuary
"Healing Massages"

by engin akyurt on Unsplash

+1 206 322 5549

Located on Broadway East, the Massage Sanctuary, as the name
suggests, is one of the best places in the city to get relaxing treatments
without paying exorbitant prices. Situated in an old brick building which
has been renovated to fit its new purpose, the massage parlor is the
perfect place to visit after a stressful week at work. Some of the
treatments available here include hot stone massages, table massages
and prenatal massages.
themassagesanctuary.co
m/

info@themassagesanctuar
y.com

705 Broadway East, Seattle
WA

by supcompserv

Seattle Massage Oasis
"Therapeutic Treatments"
As the name suggests, Seattle Massage Oasis offers a plethora of body
treatments according to individual requirements. Specialized therapies
include deep tissue massage, trigger point treatment, circulatory
massage, reiki, passive stretching and a host of other services rendered
under the guidance of skilled and qualified masseurs. At the end of these
sessions, patrons will surely feel rejuvenated, ready to face the world with
renewed vigor.
+1 206 838 5318

www.seattlemassageoasis
.com/

patti@seattleoasis.com

2125 Westlake Avenue
North, Suite 4, Seattle WA

Balance Bodyworks
"Popular Massage Parlor"

by Engin_Akyurt

+1 206 898 0105

Balance Bodyworks, located on the Queen Anne Avenue is a great place
to get a good and relaxing massage. Started by Benjamin J Jahn, this
massage studio and spa has been around for over five years now and its
popularity keeps soaring. The reason being that the treatments given here
are of the highest standards without any frills and that too at an affordable
cost. Innovation and experimentation are the key to their deep tissue
massage treatments, and its benefits can be reaped with a nice long body
massage.
balancebodyworksseattle.
com/

balancebodyworksseattle@
gmail.com

1817 Queen Anne Avenue
North, Suite 207, Seattle WA

Head To Toe
"Rejuvenate & Freshen"

by nnoeki

+1 206 938 9300

Located in West Seattle, Head To Toe is a popular day spa and beauty
salon. The trendy spa has world class features and a long list of faithful
customers. The staff here is highly-trained to pamper customers to the
fullest and to deliver the best possible service. They offer services like spa
packages, prenatal massage, deep-tissue massage, skin care treatments
like facials, peel, toning, body treatments like body polish, scrub, wraps,
waxing and tinting. For your tired limbs and digits, they have hand and
foot services like manicure, pedicure, polish and more. They even offer
permanent cosmetic make-up solutions like brows, lips and eye-liner. A
great all-in-one day spa where you can avail services and relief for your
entire body.
head2toedayspa.com/

2328 California Avenue Southwest,
Seattle WA

BodyGood Massage
"Melt Away the Stress"

by Public Domain

+1 206 760 7661

Located in the Columbia City neighborhood of Seattle, BodyGood
Massage is a wellness center focused on orthopedic bodywork with a spalike ambiance. Each experience begins with a massage therapist leading
you to the calming treatment rooms complete with soothing music, dim
lighting and comfortable massage tables. Treatments range from
traditional Thai massages to deep tissue and prenatal. If you're pressed
for time, a quick chair or foot massage can do wonders for an overall
sense of well-being.
www.bodygoodmassage.n
et/

body-good@hotmail.com

4900 Rainier Avenue South,
Seattle WA

Dreamclinic
"Relax And Rejuvinate"

by Sponchia

+1 206 267 0863

Located on the 65th street, the Dreamclinic Massage Center is a great
place to visit after a long week at work. Invest some time into their
therapeutic massages and not only will you get rid of the muscle pains
and aches accumulated during your work-week but you can als get rid of
chronic pain and back problems. Along with regular massages, the center
also offers treatments like acupuncture and medical massages. These
tranquil sessions will ensure that not only your body but also your mind
feels relaxed and rested.
dreamclinic.com/locations
/roosevelt

service@dreamclinic.com

916 NorthEast 65th Street,
Seattle WA

Palace Spa
"Get the Royal Treatment"
As the largest day spa in the Pacific Northwest, Palace Spa has everything
you need to fully relax. The facilities here are outstanding, offering a dry
and steam sauna, special treatment rooms, and private massage rooms.
They offer specialized skin treatments for both men and women to
promote a youthful appearance. Treat yourself!
by nnoeki

+1 253 946 7777

www.enjoypalacespa.com
/

palacespa2@gmail.com

1727 South 316th Street,
Federal Way WA
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